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Falmouth , March ze). 

THis day arrived her: three English (hips, one 
from Barbido's, a second from the Madt-
r£s, and the third from Malaga I the last 
affirming that three of the smirna ships put 
out to sea a day before flie came from thence , 

and may be suddenly expected on the Coasts. 
Plymouth , March at. The AntclUpe is still here" taking 

in provisions. Yester 'ay came in a Flyboat of 400 funs 
from London, and this day three small ships of this' place 
from St. Malo's and Morlaix. 

Lyme, April t. The joth and 3 ith past ariived thi JM-
mutl fiom Crofick.» laden with Salt , the t\ing-Fi]her 
from-St. Male's* ani Francis fom Morlaix, with Linnet* 
Cloth i bringing little News besides the French preparations 
both by land and sea 1 and their grear expectation of success 
against the Spaniards in the Netherlands. 
, PTcymouth, April 1. Two Vessels yesterday at rived from 
Cherbourg in France, advertise us that the French are still 
raisins forces in those parts, tobe sent into tbe Netherlands} 
but that their general discourse is of a speedy Peace whll 
Spain. 

Portsmouth, April l. Yesterday the Montague and 
Bristol were launched out os the dry Dock , and will be in 
litrle time fitted out to sea.. The Ruby is now brought into 
the Dock > and will be in few dayes ready v follow. 

Naples, Mart. I J . Tlie five Gallies which went lately 
from hence with six Companies of Spanish Foot, to place 
in exchange in the room of some other Companies in Gar
rison on the Coasts ef Tuscany, are hither1 returried, with 
the .seid excba ged Infantry , «hicfa are bere erhploled m 
yGarriibn. Several ships are lately arrived here, be onglTrg' 
ro Holland and other places, In few da ês maybe expectsd 
here a patt of tl e Spanish Fleet, with whom ar« to be joy-
*letfaijt"allies belonging to this place. The Princes di 
JitfittHcrt and di Santo Giorgio being i i the mean while 
emploied in levying men tobe put aboard them. 
, Mvrchpains has been taken to find out those f errdr« Which 
lately marthered the Wince diCastiiliont, but Hone aYe 
yet discovered i nor can it yet beima^ined ort what Occasion 
rhey were moved to commit so barbarous a fact. 

Venice, Mar. »4. About the end of the last wteV, divers 
As jbe-gre^t pieces of Canon, which v>ere lately Cast in the 
-Arsenal, were t̂aken thence, and sent away to be put aboard, 
-the two new 
yitonicring 
•dy to take tliim in, and may 
vant with S.ignior Cattarin CtrntrO in -Qjuaiity df £rove-
ditor Extraordinary to the Armata, and divers other tap-
tains who have lately taken Employments in tfae service, and 
amongst others, die rvlarquifs de tionlbrutt, who ii now 
Sere incognito, making up hii Train to appear With trie 

fearer splendor before the Duke, and to receive such Or-
cW «* shall be given hsm in relation to his emp oyriicnt fn 
dtn vn, in the room of the Marquiss r*ilht, wtb is ter re
turn inro Savoy to atterdthe command-of the Duke J be* 
sides those (hips which are to be sent -away upon the pub-
lique account, divers other new ships are setting out upon 
tfae expences of privare peisons.and are taking in M-n and 
-lArrrrmm'tion to be, sent into the Levant, and to be em
ployed, in the fleet. TFe {re-t Convoy Mjbelieved wil 
.not be" ready to pals for Candia tnl the eAd dTthe next 
month, in the mean while we are* daily send ing away brae 

vessel*, with larjoweri and neoelTariri 1 who are all ordcH 
ed to pass by the way of Zinte, and from thence to take 
their opportunities of putting into Candia. 

from Constantinople we have frequent Advice of the 
great preparations made by the Grand "cignior sot tlie oaf-r 
ryfaig bnofibe war in Candia, wherein here olves to em
ploy all the force he is is able both by Sea and land ; He 
lattiy ordered twoChiausestoaTanii andothef partsufstrr-
biry to require their assistance With what ships coul lespa* 
red from thenct, but they have hitherto desired te be excused, 
having full employment for all theit sl ips j aud finding a 
great want of dates to furnish those they have, 

the Seignior Atidrt Vtlitr Proveditotof Zant,\ai'm% been 
made choice of tb be tfmploy'd at Eiivoye fiom this Republic!: 
ro the Ottoman Court , by Letters to the Senate hath de-
fired to be excused, pretending his incapacity ; bat this not 
satisfying tie Senate, his dispatches wil be suddenly sent him 
with 'Orders to set forwards upon tbe receipt of them. 

Young Central Spirrt Germeri, k lately entertainM in 
the service df this Republi'que, lototninarrd as General of 
the Foneign- fotces employed in Candia, with an annual 
Pension of four thousand Ducats j and General Vcrmillcr\ 
as'tis fid, tobe sent luto Dalmatian rwhere Provediror 
Priuli bting perfectly restored to his health, is again re» 
iurhedtotfae exercise of his Charge, Visiting the Frontier!, 
and securing the Country both from the sword and tbe 
pfagiie of-the Enemy^ 

Vienna, Mirctii6. The late progrese of the French ib. 
trancbeComte, -and their great preparations for the next 

ampagne , ebligej'the Ernperourteorderfome Regiments 
to draw down towards Tyrol! and the adjoyntngCeumriest 
and to take Ordlr for the security of Alfatia and Brtfgort, 
from whence i|fc Commissary Gehersl JCjcyscrflvtn is lately 
returned > having By H islmperial Ma jest iei Command visit, 
reel the most conn'crabl* places which are order the Empe" 
rours Jorlsdictiori!, and is now g ne to give an account thereof 
rothe C-btH at Nieujtidt, * 

On Sunday last Te Deum was fung here f r the happy 
Peact concluded between Spain and Poriigil, the Spanish 
A'tabaflkdour' demonstrating the welcome of that pleasing 
"Ne Wr, by exhibiting fwo fountains of Wine to the people* 
wi Irotheicxpfefiiensof joy usually observed onsacii wee-
'siorfs. 

Yeflerdayatrived here from kxab the Count deMontt-
•eucuti,(ornt<i»hat ill withan Apoplectieel distemper. 

Thc-Stare* of th* L6We* Austria have freely advanced 
•the sum of fb06* RixdoHers y towards -she oxtoenet* of 
the re building or* tfae 6 * presses Pallace i lately ruined 
by firt \ ahd '(is said this Git? has also ttsolved to follow 
that example. 

the Director cf tne-tevaM Company it daily heteex-» 
peered, with great quantities of tkh Merchandizes fiottt 
TUrkf- , 

Sort* dayes 'since' the Deputies ftom the tipper Huflgerj 
hid an Audience fVoM she 'Emperettt « from Wwichth€y 
Wire dismiff'withrtiuch satijfactioi). The Turks abou-^Alrw-
laisel aWpurhiitigthrir design of building fitiblVritwl'trie 
City fcfrgrearWmbeTrttfHAfe*, Which g iven jeate*l?e to 
the nti^hootking fj'tt*/^ 

Baste, Mars. 29. The Cantons still cemtlrt'of rherr jAft 
f-rnbi'y. r̂td a etht n'iWM conceded at iha ltd progress 
of the* ttihdi rri fit* C^arftfSf 6ic*gttWty, and thai tlte 
four (hcB^hd Swisses which W ihek<.6ti«f»Sl'vmti «nlyto 
have betniirrirM'cy'dW'thiff-tFe'Ff-e^ch king* TJWnfMots», 
were during the last OampJgocitrnpley'd in the Cenquelt 
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